Abstract: Current climate policy and issues of energy security mean wind farms are being built at an increasing rate to meet energy demand. As wind farm development is very likely in the Mediterranean Sea, we provide an assessment of the offshore wind potential and identify expected biological effects of such developments in the region. We break new ground here by identifying potential offshore wind farm (OWF) "hotspots" in the Mediterranean. Using lessons learned in Northern Europe, and small-scale experiments in the Mediterranean, we identify sensitive species and habitats that will likely be influenced by OWFs in both these hotspot areas and at a basin level. This information will be valuable to guide policy governing OWF development and will inform the industry as and when environmental impact assessments are required for the Mediterranean Sea.
Introduction
The global demand for energy supply continues to increase rapidly [1] . Accelerated demographic and economic growth [2] , modifications in energy usage as a result of climate change [3] , and rising demands for rural electrification in many Middle East and North Africa (MENA) countries [4] have dramatically increased the energy demands of the Mediterranean region, a trend that is set to continue. Consequently, problems concerning the security of energy supply, and the impact of global warming and ocean acidification as a result of CO 2 emissions, have stimulated research and development into environmentally sustainable energy. This drive is reflected in the Horizons 2020 EU Renewables Directive (2009/28/EC), with member states required to obtain 20% of their energy consumption from renewable energy sources by 2020 [5] . Non-EU Mediterranean countries have also recognized the need to decrease reliance on hydrocarbons and most have adopted similar policies [4] .
Europe is seeing a rapid expansion of the wind energy sector on land; however, higher mean winds speeds due to a reduction in offshore surface roughness [6] , and comparatively lower visual and noise pollution than onshore wind farms [7] , has led to a recent expansion of marine wind farms with 
Potential Effects of Mediterranean Offshore Wind Farms on Birds
Wind farms affect resident and migrating birds, through avoidance behaviors, habitat displacement, and collision mortality, but such impacts are difficult to monitor offshore [19] . Seabirds that use the marine environment for foraging or resting may be displaced by OWFs [20] . The Mediterranean has a low diversity of seabirds, but these species tend to be long-lived with low fecundity, traits that often make species vulnerable to abrupt environmental change [11, 20] (Table 1) . Fortunately, most Mediterranean marine birds are listed as "least concern" on the IUCN red list, although the Audouinʹs gull is listed as "near threatened," the Yelkouan shearwater as "vulnerable," and the Balearic shearwater as "critically endangered" [21] . All 16 Mediterranean countries have made commitments to protect these species at a national level [22] . With the exception of shearwaters [23] , Mediterranean seabird populations appear to be increasing, particularly the yellow-legged gull [11, 24, 25] . These increases have been attributed to fish discards and improvements in coastal conservation [26] [27] [28] , but changes to fishery discard practices following the reform of the Common Fisheries Policy may reverse this [29] .
Studies of Northern European seabird populations have developed vulnerability indices to indicate seabirds likely to be affected by the presence of OWFs [30] [31] [32] . Using parameters that are heavily weighted on the risks of collision mortality (flight altitude, flight manoeuvrability, percentage of flight time, nocturnal flight altitude, disturbance by wind farm structures, ship and helicopter traffic, and habitat specialization), the North/Baltic Sea-based studies assessed 18 of the 29 Mediterranean seabirds. Notable exclusions to the list are the endemic species of the Mediterranean, which pose a greater conservation risk due to their small population sizes [33] . Garthe and Hüppop [13] identify the Black and Red-throated diver, the Sandwich tern, and the great Cormorant as the most sensitive of the Mediterranean seabirds within their index, and rated the Black-legged kittiwake, and the Black-headed gull as the least sensitive when all parameters were combined. Advancing this approach, Furness et al. [31] separated the hazards due to collision risk and habitat displacement. They identified the lesser black-backed gull and the Northern gannet as marine species sensitive to collision risk, and both the red and black-necked divers as most susceptible to long-term habitat displacement. These approaches lack any evaluation of species-specific OWF avoidance behavior and thus have large caveats attached to their findings. The approach of identifying at risk species via vulnerability indices is useful for the planning stages of OWFs; however, it does not determine if construction will have a detectable change in seabird population trends. Focus should preferably be given to understanding any direct effects OWFs will have on foraging success, e.g., diving behavior 
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Aside from identifying crucial regions for migrating birds, one of the most poorly understood aspects about OWF effects on birds is avoidance behavior. Turbine avoidance tactics employed by a species may apply to both resident seabirds and long-distance migrants; however, any changes to migratory routes are extremely difficult to monitor and may have large, indirect effects [42] . Avoidance behavior is possible at several scales, which are typically classified into micro, meso, and macro strategies. Micro-avoidance is the behavioral response to actively avoid rotating blades. Meso-avoidance is classified as behavior whereby species that fly at rotor height within the wind farm and avoid the whole rotor swept zone and macro-avoidance being the behavioral alteration of a flight path due to the presence of a wind farm [46] . Macro-avoidance behavior strategies have been shown in some migrating individuals: The common eider Somateria mollissima, for example, exhibited avoidance behaviors of a wind turbine at a range of up to 500 m during the day [47] . The long-term consequences of employing avoidance techniques remain unclear. Among other parameters, real impacts to population trends of migrating birds will be highly dependent on the specific life histories of a species, expenditure of avoidance strategies, energy reserves, and weather conditions during migratory periods.
There are several possible measures to reduce the effects wind farms will have on Mediterranean avian populations, e.g., shutdown orders and changes to the phototaxis level of structures [48, 49] . However, preventative initiatives are much more effective, i.e. ensuring planning and placement of OWFs are not in the vicinity of large population of species that have been identified as high risk within the Mediterranean. The sensitive species suggested here due to collision or habitat vulnerability include the lesser black-backed gull, the Northern gannet, and the red-and black-throated divers, while the endemic bird species and species whose populations are declining in recent decades (Shearwaters) are identified due to their conservation importance (Table 1 ). More understanding of the cumulative effects of all impacts, at all potential development sites, is needed. Until then, all future approaches in regard to OWF spatial planning in the Mediterranean should be of a cautionary nature.
Potential Effects of Mediterranean Marine Mammals
Marine mammals are often high profile, charismatic species and have the potential for high socio-economic value in their natural habitats [50] . It is therefore essential to understand the effects OWFs will have on Mediterranean populations. The Mediterranean Sea is home to both resident and visiting marine mammals, of which most are experiencing a decline in population trends, with the exception of visiting humpback whales whose numbers have appeared to increase [11, 51] . At a basin level, total population numbers are difficult to assess with several species being classified as "data deficient" by the IUCN red list [20] . Nonetheless certain regions have been identified as important habitats for marine mammals. Monitoring programs show a high percentage of fin whale sightings within the Ligurian Sea in comparison with other regions of the Mediterranean Sea [52] . The Alborean Sea has been shown to be an important for long-finned pilot whale populations [53] , and there is also evidence that due to the East-West basin migration of Sperm whales, either the Strait of Sicily, or the Strait of Messina are critical areas which enable migration [54] .
In regard to OWF development, several resident marine mammals frequently use the coastal marine environment earmarked for potential developments including the critically endangered Mediterranean monk seal, the common Bottlenose dolphin, and visiting Humpback whales [51, 55, 56] . When assessing the combined species density of the resident marine mammals, the Gulf of Lion OWF hotspot displays the highest densities of resident marine mammals and as such can be considered as the most sensitive in regard to OWF development. The Gulfs of Hammamet and Gabès, the Gulf of Sidra, and the Nile Delta hotspots appear to support low populations of resident marine mammals (Figure 3) .
The distribution of specific species of marine mammals is also of interest to developers. This is particularly true within the Northern Adriatic OWF hotspot. The Mediterranean monk frequently uses the coast of Croatia ( Figure 1B, [57] ), and the Bottlenose dolphins regularly sighted from the coast of Trieste and Kvarneric ( Figure 1B, [55] ). Other important areas for individual species include the the coast of Senigallia, and the Gulf of Gabes for the Humpback whale ( Figure 1A,C) [51] . These regions will require particular attention during spatial planning stages of developers.
Through monitoring programs conducted in the Northern European seas, marine noise, and in particular pile driving during construction, has been identified as the biggest impact to marine mammals [58] . Increased motorized vessel shipping during the operational phase of wind farms also increases noise levels to the area, and so is also identified as an impact; however, this is not at a level expected to significantly affect marine mammals [59] . Depending on the hearing ranges of the species, pile driven construction has the ability to produce hearing impairment, although for most species, hearing reactions are as yet undetermined [60] . Figure 3 . Species density of all resident marine mammals (n = 9) with overlay of OWF hotspots (Image adapted from Coll et al. [11] ).
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Through monitoring programs conducted in the Northern European seas, marine noise, and in particular pile driving during construction, has been identified as the biggest impact to marine mammals [58] . Increased motorized vessel shipping during the operational phase of wind farms also increases noise levels to the area, and so is also identified as an impact; however, this is not at a level expected to significantly affect marine mammals [59] . Depending on the hearing ranges of the species, pile driven construction has the ability to produce hearing impairment, although for most species, hearing reactions are as yet undetermined [60] .
A study measuring the propagation of sound during the construction phase of an offshore site in the NE of Scotland implied Bottlenose dolphins would suffer auditory injury within a 100 m range of the site and behavior disturbances up to 50 km away [61] . With the use of T-POD porpoise detectors, acoustic monitoring during the construction and into the operational phase of the Nysted OWF indicated a possible change in habitat use by the harbor porpoise (Phocoena phocoena), with a reduction in the level of echolocation signals produced by the porpoises [62] . A long-term study (10 years) at the same wind farm also showed a decline from baseline levels of echolocation signals [63] .
A similar study at the Dutch wind farm, Egmond aan Zee, after construction measured significantly higher acoustic activity inside the farm in comparison with a control site [64] , and this trend was mirrored in a recent study of harbor seal (Phoca vitulina) foraging which suggested an increase in habitat utilization at two operational wind farms (Alpha Ventus and Sheringham Shoal) [65] . The repeated grid-like movements indicated for the first time, successful foraging behavior by an apex predator within an OWF. The apparent differences between probable habitat uses may be due to local-scale ecological differences, local population habituation of wind farms, or differences in construction type of wind farms [64] . Due to critical population levels in the Mediterranean, the observed increases in seal foraging behavior around wind farms may not be relevant to the Mediterranean monk seal [56, 65] .
In regard to the impacts of noise levels in the Mediterranean, the semi-enclosed Mediterranean also suffers from some of the highest volume of shipping routes in the world [66] (Figure 4) . In general, noise from wind farms is influenced by water depth, wind speed, turbine type, wind farm size, and substratum type [67] ; due to the high levels of existing background noise from maritime traffic in the Mediterranean, risks having a cumulative effect in masking communicative abilities of marine species [68] . When assessing the spatial density of traffic routes from 2013, the OWF hotspots of the Gulf of Lion, the North Adriatic Sea, and the Nile Delta show an already high density of vessels within the area (up to 140 m vessels•km −2 •day −1 ); thus, high levels of background noise can be expected A study measuring the propagation of sound during the construction phase of an offshore site in the NE of Scotland implied Bottlenose dolphins would suffer auditory injury within a 100 m range of the site and behavior disturbances up to 50 km away [61] . With the use of T-POD porpoise detectors, acoustic monitoring during the construction and into the operational phase of the Nysted OWF indicated a possible change in habitat use by the harbor porpoise (Phocoena phocoena), with a reduction in the level of echolocation signals produced by the porpoises [62] . A long-term study (10 years) at the same wind farm also showed a decline from baseline levels of echolocation signals [63] .
In regard to the impacts of noise levels in the Mediterranean, the semi-enclosed Mediterranean also suffers from some of the highest volume of shipping routes in the world [66] (Figure 4 ). In general, noise from wind farms is influenced by water depth, wind speed, turbine type, wind farm size, and substratum type [67] ; due to the high levels of existing background noise from maritime traffic in the Mediterranean, risks having a cumulative effect in masking communicative abilities of marine species [68] . When assessing the spatial density of traffic routes from 2013, the OWF hotspots of the Gulf of Lion, the North Adriatic Sea, and the Nile Delta show an already high density of vessels within the area (up to 140 m vessels¨km´2¨day´1); thus, high levels of background noise can be expected in these regions. The Gulf of Hammamet and Gabès, and the Gulf of Sidra suggest much lower levels of background noise stress. The use of underwater noise propagation models by policy makers will be required to understand the combined influence of OWF construction, operation and maintenance shipping with current levels of background noise at site-specific locations.
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Potential Effects on Mediterranean Fish Communities
Mediterranean coastal communities depend on fishing-related activities, particularly artisanal fishing, throughout the basin [69] . Of the 513 species and 6 subspecies of fish in the Mediterranean, 8% are currently classified as threatened by the IUCN [70] , and there has been an alarming decline of Mediterranean fish stocks, with the largest declines in demersal fish stocks [71] .
The principal impacts to fish populations caused by wind farms are noise, electro-magnetic fields, and novel habitat gain. Recent studies have shown that the noise generated by pile driving during the construction phase of OWF farms can generate acute stress responses in juvenile fish species. Although the responses were recorded as acute, it is possible that repeated and prolonged exposure in the wild may lead to a decrease in fitness [72] . During the operational stages of OWFs, evidence indicates fish permanently avoid wind turbines only at a range of up to 4 m under high wind speeds (13 ms −1 ), and that their ability to communicate and utilize orientation signals is masked [67] . Increased background noise and seabed vibration from operational OWFs and associated marine traffic will also influence fish detection distances [73, 74] (Figure 4 ). Greater numbers of experimental studies on individual fish species are needed before we can fully comprehend the impact of anthropogenic noise on fish [75] .
Electromagnetic fields occur around intra-turbine, array-to-transformer and transformer-toshore cables. The electro-sensitivity of many marine species is unknown, and there is a dearth of peerreviewed information regarding the effects of electro-magnetic fields. Elasmobranchs are thought to be especially sensitive, due to their electro-sensory organs [76] . Several shark and ray species react to wind farm cables [77] , but whether this has any affect at the population level is unknown. Magnetic fields could influence geomagnetic patterns used by some migratory marine species for navigation [78] , and reports also show that electro-magnetic fields from OWFs may affect fish migration. Gill et al. [79] identified eight migratory fish species sensitive to electromagnetic fields, including the European eel Anguilla anguilla, the Atlantic salmon Salmo salar and the Yellowfin tuna Thunnus albacares. Limited in situ data are available about the actual effects on fish, which rely on magnetic fields for migration; however, several studies in the Baltic Sea have indicated that the swimming speed of European eels is reduced in the vicinity of underwater electric cables [78, 80] . However, due to the limited availability of empirical studies, it is difficult to theorize the extent of the impacts that electro-magnetic fields have on Mediterranean marine species and their fecundity.
The most direct influence on fisheries due to the presence of OWFs is likely the addition of novel, vertical habitat to an area previously void of hard substratum. Numerous studies have found greater abundances in fish around OWFs than in surrounding areas, such as Atlantic cod Gadus morhua, 
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The most direct influence on fisheries due to the presence of OWFs is likely the addition of novel, vertical habitat to an area previously void of hard substratum. Numerous studies have found greater abundances in fish around OWFs than in surrounding areas, such as Atlantic cod Gadus morhua, pouting Trisopterus luscus and several species of gobies [81] [82] [83] . Currently, most empirically measured effects due to operational wind turbines are temporally limited, and not at the scale of OWFs [60] . Several studies have implied that the new habitat provides increased foraging for both primary and secondary food resources, and protection grounds from currents [84] . There is much discussion between ecologists over whether changes in species biomass will be due to attraction or production [85] . Stomach content analysis and energy profiling have shown that OWFs are suitable feeding grounds for both Atlantic cod and pouting species [86, 87] , indicating that there is extra biomass available at the sites. Juvenile recruitment of Atlantic cod has also been observed at wind farms in the Belgium part of the North Sea [87] . Changes in prey densities may also be masked by predation rates [65, 88] , and will potentially strengthen predator avoidance behaviors like diel migration, further complicating the relationship between attraction-production dynamics [77] . While the mechanics of fish abundance at OWFs is not yet fully understood and requires additional analysis, it is becoming increasingly obvious that any ecological benefits will only be attained if fishing practices are banned within the wind farms [89] .
For Mediterranean fish species, it is difficult to state the effects based on the findings of Northern European studies as there is a limited availability of information, and the majority of existing monitoring programs focus on species that are not generally present in Mediterranean waters, e.g., Atlantic cod [82, 85, 88] . That being said, there is evidence that suggests a yield increase of fish populations at wind farms as opposed to the simple attraction model previously hypothesized [85, 86] . This is of particular importance for the Mediterranean, as levels of fishing are unsustainable, and most fish stocks are in decline [71] . The possibility for creating de facto marine protected areas (MPAs) due to fishing restrictions imposed within OWFs is an interesting aspect in the developments of OWFs in the Mediterranean Sea. It is clear that well protected MPAs in the Mediterranean result in significantly higher biomass than those with no or minimal protection [90] , although many Mediterranean MPAs lack adequate protection [91] . Enforcement of fishing restrictions in Mediterranean MPAs is a difficult issue, but the benefit associated with designating an area within a series of fixed structures is that fishing regulations may be easier to enforce. Benthic fishermen are less willing to drag their trawling gear within turbines as they risk entanglement, and there is a potential to monitor fishing activity of static and recreational fishermen by using fixed cameras. It is worth noting, however, that displacement of fishing effort is a serious concern for the management of reduced fishing effort regions [92] . The production of sound by many fish species for communication during spawning periods means it is also essential for policy makers to identify fish spawning grounds during environmental impact assessments, with the aim of restricting OWF construction in these noise-sensitive areas [93] .
Potential Effects of Mediterranean Benthic Communities
The Mediterranean harbors many important benthic habitats including vermetid reefs, coralligenic concentrations, shallow sublittoral rock, seamounts, deep-sea coral reefs, and abyssal plains [94, 95] . The shallow sub-littoral sediment is a particularly valuable habitat for the Mediterranean benthos, as it is the preferred habitat of the endemic seagrass Posidonia oceanica, listed as a priority natural habitat under Annex 1 of the EC Habitats Directive (2/43/EEC on the Conservation of Natural Habitats and of Wild Fauna and Flora), due to its endemism, high productivity and provision of ecosystem services [96, 97] . Favorable substrate conditions for OWF construction throughout Europe is typically soft sediment areas, and the piling and drilling of foundations and monopile jackets constitutes the most direct impact to the marine environment. As they favor similar habitats required for the construction of OWFs, Posidonia beds are at risk from direct physical destruction, sedimentation, and changes in hydrographic regimes. Conversely, construction may prevent local trawling and therefore decrease the amount of destructive fishing methods that typically reduces Posidonia coverage [98] . Any plans for OWFs in the Mediterranean Sea will have to be carefully designed around the distribution of Posidonia to ensure the correct conservation practices for this endemic, priority species.
Other impacts to soft sediment communities from pre-construction states include changes in regional current regimes, causing shifts in macro-benthic assemblages on a localized scale [99, 100] . Studies have shown negative correlations between distance from turbines and grain sizes in the vicinity of turbines (measured from a distance from turbine of 15 m to 200 m) in the Belgian part of the North Sea, which were also positively correlated with increases in organic matter and a shift in species assemblages. The closer to the turbine the soft sediment community samples were taken, the greater the increase in macrobenthic density and diversity [99] .
Although changes in soft-sediment in-fauna are likely to be associated with wind farm construction, the most direct affect is the addition of hard substratum to the environment. Ecosystem shifts occur from changes in the existing soft sediment shifts and the addition of hard substratum in a habitat previously void of available settlement substratum. Recruitment and colonization of novel artificial habitats provided by turbine foundations increases the structural complexity and productivity of an environment previously low in in-fauna diversity and density [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] .
Research at an offshore research platform in the German Bight indicated that 35 times more macro-zoobenthos biomass was associated with the additional hard substratum than the equivalent area of soft benthic sediment [81] . The increase in macro-zoobenthos biomass may appear beneficial in regard to productivity, yet in many cases species assemblages associated with artificial structures differ from the environment replaced and show lower levels of diversity than natural rock equivalents [81, 110] . Long-term effects of ecosystem shifts are unknown, and species assemblages are influenced by many parameters including material and texture of offshore structures, larval supply, oceanographic conditions, temperature, salinity and water depth [111] . The number of defining parameters involved in influencing the spatial and temporal colonization of offshore artificial structures highlights the need for extensive area-specific research and long-tem in situ experiments to fully understand regional implications of OWFs.
With regard to the Mediterranean, the limited investigative work into epibenthic colonization has focused on concrete artificial reefs [112] [113] [114] or rock anthropogenic structures [115, 116] . Most studies areas focus on the Northwestern region of the Mediterranean with the exception of two studies in Turkey and Israel [117, 118] . Only two studies have investigated an offshore steel structure in the Mediterranean [117, 118] . Dominating species of epibenthic assemblages varied depending on the location and duration of monitoring program, which ranged from 11 months to 20 years. Most studies cited the initial establishment of Hydozoa, Bryozoa and Serpulidae [112, [117] [118] [119] [120] . In several studies, initial colonization was followed with the establishment and dominance of the commercially farmed Mytilus galloprovincialis [112, 115, 119, 120] . However, the establishment of mussel beds on artificial structures in the Mediterranean may be highly localized, as several artificial structures showed no such dominance [117, [121] [122] [123] or highly variable results [124] . The only long-term data set on a concrete artificial reef (20 years) reported five distinct phases of species assemblage: dominance of pioneer species, mussel dominance, mussel regression, mussels absence, and finally dominance of bryozoan bio-constructions [125] . Differences in the material used for offshore structures may have a significant effect on climax community composition; the two offshore, steel study sites in the Mediterranean offshore steel structures were both dominated by bivalves after 52 and 70 months [119, 121] .
The susceptibility of the Mediterranean Sea to non-indigenous species [126] and the colonization of artificial substrata in the Mediterranean by alien species [122, 127] mean that wind farms may also act as benthic "stepping stones" that facilitate range extension of alien species within the Mediterranean marine environment, which in turn may potentially reduce the biodiversity of the basin [111, 128] . Due to the apparent locality factor of benthic colonization communites, small-scale pilot studies are essential for understanding whether windfarms will proliferate alien species at potential wind farm locations. The use of before-after, control-impact studies by policy makers is strongly recommended.
Potential Effects of Mediterranean Planktonic Communities
The oxygen rich, oligotrophic waters of the semi-enclosed Mediterranean produce a low nutrient availability that is, however, generally intensified along both a west-east and north-south direction [129] . There is, nevertheless, a high spatial heterogeneity in the distribution of plankton throughout the Mediterranean Sea due to complex hydrodynamic circulation patterns forming multiple gyres and upwelling systems [130] . Most marine invertebrate and fish species have a planktonic larval stage; therefore, it is crucial to understand any effects OWFs may have on planktonic communities. There has been much speculation about the impacts caused by OWFs in relation to plankton [6, 107, 110] . Evidently, at some scale any offshore construction will have an effect on local hydrographic regimes [131] ; however, the extent that this will affect upwelling/downwelling episodes, and thus potentially phytoplankton blooms, is currently unknown. Analytical models indicate that OWFs affect surface gravity waves underneath rotor blades [132, 133] , and there is much speculation in the literature as to the impacts any hydrographic changes will have on plankton/nekton aggregations [19] . OWFs may also affect planktonic populations by providing hard substrata that facilitate planktonic connectivity through larval settlement during dispersal processes [134] [135] [136] . The presence of available hard substratum from wind turbines for the recruitment and settlement of pelagic larvae have the potential to extend passive larval connectivity across biogeographic boundaries [134] . It is noted that there is a scarcity of information in the literature regarding the impacts OWFs will have on planktonic communities.
Conclusions
As the likelihood of Mediterranean OWFs increases, there is an ever-growing need to assess the biological costs and benefits of OWFs in the region. The aims of this horizon-scanning review were two-fold: firstly, to identify areas likely to be considered for the development of OWFs within the region, and, secondly, to identify the biological impacts of these developments.
The five OWF hotspots are identified as the Gulf of Lion, the North Adriatic Sea, the Gulfs of Hammamet and Gabès, the Gulf of Sidra, and the Nile Delta. Understanding the species, habitats and taxa that are likely to be affected by the construction and operation of OWFs in these regions and the wider Mediterranean region will assist developers and policy makers with future spatial planning decisions regarding OWFs within the Mediterranean. Furthermore, the advancement and implementation of floating wind turbine technology may diminish many of the above mentioned effects, which, from this point of view, is a very promising perspective for the near future.
